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AThanks Million For The Grand Opening

Tin. heavy snow of Thursday did

,;o. ;Atp the large throngs from

it;- -- our store for the opening.

Xho response was most gratifying

;i:ul we appreciate the many com-j- ,

ir.t lit.' paid us on the modern

; ,;(' which we have opened.

As we proniistnl, we teauire

nationally advertised brands of

merchandise throughout our store-Y-

will always feature service and

courtesy. No matter how busy you

find us, you will be assured of smil-

ing courtesy from every member

of the firm.
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This is a general view of the cosmetic and drug side of our modern store. The shelves are stock3dwithnationallyknownbrandsofmcrchandi.se.
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Agency i

with our customers- Dr. J. 1. Cobb is shown here filling prescriptions. Everything is new, spic and span,

and only the best of ingredients used.
This is our soda fountain, which has already proven very popur

Everything carefully made, and is delicious.
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This drug store is designed

and will be 'operated to meet

your needs at all times. We

"The many nice things said about the store during our first week

of business, makes me realize even more than ever the responsibili-

ties placed upon us by the public. W'e are glad to shoulder this,

because we are determined to keep this the most up - to - date

drug store it is possible to operate. Again, many thanks for the

grand opening, and the business on the days that have followed.

ZEB CUilTIS, Owner.

have a competent staff to see

the best ofthat you are given

service. 3 3
z"

This is an other view of the drug department with the owner, Zeb Curtis, in full charge.
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